
-Aren't yon going to make a

ipw'i .

.¦Vot If I «'!»" avoid It," answered

Senator Sorghum. "Why should I risk

yjins; soiptihinK that might make

me unpoputarV All the public appears

lo ask «t pit'sont Is that I keep quiet
jjij ^ photographed."

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both
local and internal, and has been success

fill in the treatment of Catarrh for over

jorty years. Sold by all druggists,
f, J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio
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The Age Limit.
"So clil U itluTbeo Is to be married

ijaln. Is the bride very young?"
..Voting »\iu»ugh to know better."

Is Your Work Hard?
Is your work wearing you out? Are

you tortured with throbbing backache-
feel tired, weak and discouraged? Then
look to your kidneys! Many occupa¬
tions tend to weaken the kidneys. Con¬
stant backache, headaches, dizziness
and rheumatic pains are the natural
result. You suffer annoying bladder
irregularities; feel nervous, irritable
and worn out. Don't wait! Use Doan't
Kidney Pills. Workers everywhererecommend Doan's. They should help
you, too. Ask your neighbor!
A North Carolina Case
D. L Bryan, 11

First St., Sanford. .

N. C. says: "My
kidneys got out of
condition and I
had to get up at|
night to pass thei
seeretlons. which
were highly col¬
ored and con¬
tained sediment
besides burning In,
passage. When I
bent, sharp pains shot > through my
kidneys and It fcurt to straighten.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon rid me of
the trouble."

CrtDoaa'* at Any Stora, 60c . Box

DOAN'S VX2?
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

What They Missed.
Two newsboys went to a perform¬

ance of "Hamlet." In the last scenes,
after Hamlet had killed Laertes and
the kin?, and the queen hrfd died of
poison and Hamlet of a poisoned
wound, one of the newsboys ex¬
claimed: "Golly, Jim, what a time
that must have been for extras."

A Safe and Sure Laxative.
|Brandreth Pills. One or two taken at
W time will keep you In good condl-

Entlrely vegetable..Adv.
- ii. ¦

Too often had motives are attached
[to good acts.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
Ta

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

JELbANS75$ MCKAGCS EVERYWHERE

green mountain

IASTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly relieves the distress¬
ing paroxysms. 'Used for
» years and result of lone
experience In treatment M
throat and lung diseases brOr J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its
causes, treatment, ete., sent

J R°£ *o »«><* «i-00 atGuild Co., Bo* 74, Rupert. Vt.

Coughs
«»i(olds

JOLEY'S"oney-tar
^ESTABLISHED 1875
D *UlNCC<HJOlMtOKINEHMWlttl8EF^SE substitutes

Dancing on the Rocky Shore of Lake Erie

Ordination of Heroes of the War
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At the beautiful chapel of the Seminary of Saint Sitfpice at Issy, Car¬
dinal Dubois conferred the sacred orders on sixteen priests, of whom 1^0
were" Cisterolaii monks of the primitive obseevnnce at Vlroflay, and on t-.t
deacons. All were former combatants In the World war. Including one ottW.-
and three knlghtp of the Legion of Honor, two with military medals and *1*1
with war crosses' »

\
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Clean Living for High School Boys

I
The HI-Y club is an organization of high school boys of whom there are

said to be over 800,000, conducted under the direction of the T. M. C. A. The
members have pledged themselves to clean living, clean speech, clean athletics

and clean scholarship. Photograph shows members of the Tulsa, Okla., unit

kneeling in prayer on entering the order.

Needle Gun Used by Beer Dopers

Beer dopers of Chicago \iave been using needle guns, one of which is

here seen in the hands of i pollc® lieutenant. With this Instrument the

dopers inject ether into near-beer, giving the beverage a kick that Is not only
powerful, but often fatal to the drinker. > , -

HONORED FOR BRAVERY

For bravery displayed in risking lib
life to save two ^omrades in Lake
Champlain, Walter E. Trimble of New
York lias received from the Treasury
department at Washington a gold life
saving medal of honor.

THE GRACE COOLIDGE

Named after the first lady of the
land, the loveliest bloom on display
at the chrysanthemum show in the
greenhouses of the Department of Ag¬
riculture in Washington is "Grace
Coolldge" and is being viewed by hun
dreds of persons daily. The bloorr
Is an especially large one of creamj
white.

FLAG LADY HOME AGAIN

Mrs. Charles A. Robinson, senior na

tional vice commander of the Women's
Relief corps. National Disabled Sol¬
diers' league, Washington, D. 0.. knowr.
as the "Flag Lndy.'Vphotographed on

her return from a tour of Kur-.pe. S'i*
was received by the queer of IJeljJif
to whom she presented a siP: "."*

WITH THE
HIGH SCHOOL

CLASSICS
t
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J By MARGARET BOYD I

>\ (© by Margaret Boyd.)
"Men that hazard all
Do it in hop* of fair advantages."

.Merchant of Venice.

When a man Invests his money In
(overnment bonds, he is assured of
both interest and capital. When he
invests his money in a business en¬

terprise, he is assured of neither. Sta-

| tistics are said to show that 95 per
cent of all business ventures fail
within a few years of their launching.
It 1b certain that far more men fall
in business than succeed.
The economists speak of the man

who takes the risk in a business as

| an entrepreneur; and they acknowl-
: edge that he should be allowed not

I only a fair Interest on the money he
I has In vested in an enterprise, but also

a fair gain to pay him for the risks
he has taken.the greater the risks
the greater the gain. People who fig¬
ure that investors should be satisfied
with the interest alone, and there are
many of them, show themselves ig¬
norant of the fact that Shakespeare
here points out.that men will not
risk all they possess without the hope
of advantage.

It is of Importance to us that men
' should be willing to risk their money

In Industrial ventures. We have our
railroads, our telephones, our automo¬
biles, and our moving pictures as the
result of men's willingness to risk
their private fortunes. Those who ad¬
vocate state ownership for all Indus¬
tries rarely stop to consider who
would bear the risk of undertaking
new enterprises If the state owned
the industries. Certainly the govern¬
ment is not supposed to take risks
with the money of Its taxpayers. It
is equally certain that new enterprises
cannot be undertaken unless some one

bears the risk. A man with an indi¬
vidual fortune may risk It as he 6ees

fit; herein lies the great value of pri¬
vate wealth.
Just now there is an ever-growing

tendency to limit the advantages that
a man may gain by taking great haz¬
ards. Such limitation is folly when
carried far enough to keep men from
taking the risk in new ventures.the
acme of statesmanship is to determine
the lowest rate of gain that will in¬
duce private capital to assume the
risk in new enterprises.

"Carefully then were covered the em-

ben that glowed on the hearthstone."
.Evangeline.
When the modern householder cov¬

ers his fire at night, ft Is to keep the
hot-water pipes from freezing during
the night or to keep tLe house from
becoming unduly chilly overnight
When the farmers of Qrand-Pre cov-
ered their fires at night, It was to save
themselves much trouble the next
morning with flint and steel and tin¬
der. Lighting a fire in those days was

no simple matter of lighting a match
.It was a alow, laborious process.

Countless centuries ago man discov¬
ered that fire would keep him wltrm
In cold weather, would make his food
easier to chew, would help him In
flaking stone for axes and spearheads
and would aid him in countless other
ways. In the very earliest days men

had to depend on lightning for their
start of fire.hence It was perfectly
natural that > the Greeks should have
believed Prometheus stole fire from
the gods and gave It to man. When
the lightning struck a tree and started
a forest fire, our primitive ancestors
no doubt hunted around In the wake
of the fire for smoldering stumps and
logs. These pieces of smoldering wood
they probably carried to their caves
and used to start fires that were kept
alive for weelv or months at a tlmo.
If through carelessness or accident
the fire was allowed to go out, the peo¬
ple of that early day were compelled
to wait for another lightning storm
to get s fresh supply of fire.
Later man discovered that by rub¬

bing two pieces of wood together very
briskly he was able to start a fire.
This marked a tremendous step for¬
ward In the history of fire making,
for It made men Independent of light¬
ning storms.
Later still he discovered that by

striking a piece of iron or steel agalntf
flint he waa able to strike lire that
could be caught by a bit of tinder If
he were skillful enough. He also dis¬
covered that it was possible to start a

fire by focusing the sun's rays through
a piece of glass. Fire could not be
started with a burning glass except on

sunny days, and lighting a fire with
flint and steel was tedious business;
but both methods were much simpler
than the method that had preceded
them. «

The matches that are In use at the
present day are a comparatively re¬

cent Invention, made possible by ad¬
vancements in chemistry. Up until
the days of the Civil war and for a

quarter century afterwards they were

looked upon as something that must
be used sparingly.and the hounewife
who used matches to light a lamp
when she had a fire burning at which
she could light a splinter or a hit of !
rolled paper and from that light Um

'

lamp was regarded as extravagant |

WRKLEYS
Take it beau te
the ktfe.
Have a packet ia
year peeket for aa

ever-ready treat.
k Mieion coafo-
tiaa and n aid (.
tka tMtli, appttita,

Saalad ii its
Parity Paring!

Good io the last drop
|here is some-

thing about a man's
humor that tellsyou
on sight what kind
of coffee he's had
for breakfast.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

CORNS

Stop their painin one minute /
For quick luting relief from corns,
Dr. Schoil's Zino-psds stop the pain
in one minute by removing die canst
.friction and pressure.
Zino-psds are thin, safe, antiseptic,

healing, waterproof and cannot pro.
duce infection or any bad after-effects.
Three sizes.for corns, callouses and
bunions. Coat but a trifle. Get a box to¬
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer1*

DSSchoU's
Xino-pads

. Put on* on - ihipatn It gvn*

TOURBODY NEEDS
STRENGTH OF IRON
THIRTY yeara ago physicians

began to prescribe Godot
Pepto-Mangan because it pro-

Tided a form of iron which wa|
easily digested and did not affect
the teeth. Now is the season when
you especially need it. Tour drug¬
gist has it,in both liquid and tablet!.
Free Trial Tablets
nlu mt Gail's Pnto-Mufu. wrtW to<te
far t«mre. Trial rukii* *t Takl«t*. Sal
M MM7. just um u4 lilrw It
M. J. Braitenbacb Co.. U Wum St, N. T.

Gude's
pepto-Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnrichedj

Keep Stoaacl and Bowels Right
By (Mas baby the hirml.. pnraiy

TaeataMQnfaiita'anricbndraB'araanlsfccr.
#tf&WMSl0lft SYRUP
bringa aatopl«h Ire.gratifying i asalts
la making baby's atotnach digsat

food and bowoli mora aa

they should at taatMng
time. Goarantasd fraa
from narootlca, opi-
ataa. alooholand all
hanafol fogrcdi.
eata. Bafaaod
sati(factory.

\AtAB| DruMgiat*
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